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It's o pretty silly business, but Choppers hos
come out of Britqin. The British con,t hqve
yet. But Ausfrqliq is one of the lucky ones

built the best bloomin' GT to ever
ony for themselves - of leqst not
to get the fontqstic lotus Europo.
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Top left: The rear unndow &ppe&rs smo,ll, but
actuall,y ofJers an adequate amount of reai uis-
ion. 'The i,nteri,or mwror ts located, mere inches
ahead, of th,e wind,ow, ass,ists rew uisi,on tremen-
dously. Engine hood, rises from rear.

tl.HE English rnotor-noters thought it could hap-
- pen only to them. They had tq thumb their
way to places like Austria to road test their
Lotus Europa because the car was built for the
export market only and there weren't any in Bri-
tain. After three or four months of waiting, tele-
phoning, threatening and cajoling, we finally got
that long-awaited call from Geoghegan's Sporty
Cars, Parramatta Road, Sydney.

We'd been right in the ear of Ian (Pete) Geo-
ghegan every week for three months asking when
he'd have a Europa. We figured he was getting
rather tired of the ritual when one week he said.
in that old theatrical cliche, "Don't call us, we'll
call you".

Finally Pete rang, seemingly on a social call.
He spent about 20 minutes passing the time of
day, exchanging news and gossip until flnally we
mentioned we really had to go as we had this
deadline to meet 'n all that. It wasn't until that
moment that Fete casgally remarked, "Oh, yes,
that's whiit I rvas calling about. We've got a
Europa here you can go for a whistle in - 

pro-
viding you're here in an hour because we've pot
to sefid"it a*ay ugain." Nine minutes tater .'.i"'

The Lotus Europa has been in production for
almost two years in Britain and has been avail.
able here for just over 12 months. fts success
can be measured by the fact that slightly over
one year from its inception, Lotus had s<jta SOO
on the Continent, and had a tremendous back.
log of orders.

The Europa was born rvith the idea of giving
foreign Lotus fans a two-seater GT offering high
performance at a relatively low initial cost 

- at
the same time providing competition road hold-

Top: A terri,fic anr,ount of wind, tunnel, work went
into ilte flnal ouerall sltape. John Jogce, now in
Sydney (anil, prod,ucer of Bourtn d,esdgns) was
instrunxental dn the concepti,on of the Lotus Eur-
opa. Resul,t is a uerg low d,rag co-efficient.

ing and handling combined with the utmost doci-
lity under everyday traffic conditions.
, Colin- Chapman could do no better than adopt

the techniques of the modern out-and-out compe-
tition car of placing the engine in mid-chas-sis
position. and apply competition practice to the
suspension. The performance ability was taken
care of by keeping the weight of the car as lorv
as possible and by covering the mechanicals with
a_ body containing the best aerodynamic princi-
ples. All points achieved their purpose, the-latter
despite the. faet that the engine is a very mildly-
warm version of an otherwise sedate unit.

The biggest departure from normal Chapman
practice with the Europa is the engine and trans-
mission. This is supplied by Renault of France.
Normally used to - propel -the 

front-wheel-drive
Renault 16 sedan, the light-alloy pushrod, four-
cylinder unit of 1470 cc capaeity has undergone
the mildest hop-up ever known in Lotus. It
emerges from Lotus hands with alterations in
valve sizes and lift,. camshaft^ timing and an
increase in compression ratio from 8.6 to 10.25
to 1. With the fltting of a twin-choke, progres-
sively-opening carburettor instead of the conven-
tional single-choke setup, maximum power out-
put has been lifted from 55 bhp at 5000 rpm to
78 bhp at 6000 rpm. Maximum torque went from
?8lb/tt at 2800rpm to a more sporty 761b/f.t at
4000 rpm.

Let-it be said here and now that the Europa,
like its EIan brother, is strictly a two-seater
(besides, your feet might scuff my carpets) and
there's no way around that one. The cockpit has
been made to hold the driver and passenger in
maximum comfort with ultra-low layback seats
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Engine is clirectl'y behind, tlte cockpit wi,th a
lu,ggage l,ocker behind it. Most ol th'e en!,ri,ne is
rltr,ite accessible, bttt u,ith the ertrn longy-cables
lrom front to.rear.eaerything needs to be s1tot-
on for operation. ol clutch, aid nccelerator.

and. no ror-rm anywhere for anything else but two
bodies.

The car has certain limitations. One needs to
be of the agile variety with sportsman-like free-
dom of movement to get in and out of the cock-pit without doing oneself certain damase. Of
coulse, by owning one, you'd always be issured
of the more lithesome variety o{ girlfriend. Bag,
gage room also is limited, with a compartment
under the fronl btxnet and another at 

-the rear
behind the engine. Both rather small, but ade-quate f or two and with enough room to hold
cnough gcar for however Iar two would normal-ly go in a Europa. But the term ,,two-seater GT"
shouldn't be taken lightly. There is definitely no
other car on the market todav that can be com-
qared with rhc Europa in lerms nf lir.ing up tolhn characterislics dnsigned into jt, and to riuhat
it was essentially designcd -for.

Unless you'r'e a former Elan or Elite owner.
the seating positio_n is slightly brain.snapping and
anyone not uscd to rushing about in semi-
reclining seats is golng to take a little time toget used to it. Competition drivers wili revel init. The lolward view is splendid, as is the side
view. There is a small blind spot on the rear
three-quarter section, but the tliin lear. window
o.ffers_surprisingiy,large vision particularly
through the rear vision mirror as - it's placed
scant inches forward of the window itself. The
steering and pedals are fixed but the seat is
movable fore and aft for personal iocation. The
wrntlows are operated electrically lrom toggles
on the facia {the flrst Europas came with *in.
dows which unclipped and were then stored in
hollowed-out door panels). The high-geared rack
and pinion steering lets the car dart to and fro
on the srnallest movement of the wheel, but it is
not so sensitive the car will alter direction with
a minute, involuntary touch.

The low polar moment of inertia of the mid-
en-g.ine configuration, and the very sophisticated
all-independent suspension, resuli in- handling
qualities of a level unknown to drivers of more
sedate cars. In situations where a normal road
sedan driver - and some sports cars, too, for
that matter 

- would be driving right-on-the-
limit, the Europa will still be sticking to the road
like glue. There will be few instances where a
truropa driver will be able to get himself into
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Running on rudial
tAres and, pressed,
steel usheels, the Eur-
opa outh,and,les th,e
Lotus EIan. It rid,es
smoother, utithout the
sli,glttly-harsh thump
af the Elan. Wi'nd,
nohe &t speed, is ar,r-
tu,ctlly unn,oti,ceable
wi,th windous u1t.

Front bonnet unlat-
ches from under the
facia, and h{ts room
for luggage * sup-
plem,enttng tlte smal,l-
islr area set aside for
Luggage behi,n.d the
engi,ne. Front burnper
u)as taken lrom the
Forrl Anglia. Tu,rni,ng
Iigltts trre rtn the sid"e.

Cockyti,t is ju,st t'ight,
u;ith, ad.justable seats
f or enAone uho is
ctnyu;here near at)er-
age stee. The ta.ll man
will fit, but the stotrt.
er ones find i,t some-
v;hat confi,ned. Lall-
back seats are superb
o,nd cloor trim is
beautilulltJ done.

trouble, unless he is an absolute clot behind the
wheel of anything on four wheels.

The Europa will show a very slight understeeron normal .tyre pressyres (18psi fr"ont and 29psirear) a characteristic which becomes sligh^ilymore pronounced when power is brought*intb
olay. Driving fast (22psi-front and 82p"si rear)and very close to the absolute limit, ii will beeither the front or the rear wheels whicf, negint9 go fir-st, according to the particular radius"ofrne Dend and the amount of extra power theengine can provide at that moment. bodv leanls practically negligible and where a good -driver.
may be accustomed to inducing a driitins move-menl,when neg,otiating a bend- in a norrial car,the .Eiuropa will surprise him by sgtting up con_trollable drifts almoit on its own. A seniitive dri_
y9,l ,yill, there-tore, be able to tune his high speedorrvrng much the same as a musician is able toextract flne variations of tone from an instru_
ment.

,A side effect of the low drag and low weight is
the very good luel economy. -Restricting the car.to a maximum speed of 90mph (aha, but wecan't clo that, now, can we?) one could easilv

(Continued, on page 65)
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1OTUS EUROPA

(Contirued, from page ii)
achieve between 35 and 40 mpg. At a constant 65
1t sge1nq.you._could theoretically sell your petrol
back to the oil companies.

The gearchange is quick and sure. There is an
almost imperceptible movement of the hand be-
tween gears, except when you shift across the
gate. The-internal ratios of the four-speed, all.
syncromesh gearbox remain unchanged from
those used in the Renault 16. Howevei. because
of the position of the foreign transmissibn in the
Europa, a new final drive set had to be made up
in order to reverse the direction of rotatiorl and
the opportunity was taken bv Lotus to provide a
higher final drive ratio of 3.56 to 1. On 15b x 1g
radial ply_tyles the Europa is geared for a top
ge_ar speed of 1?.6 mph per 10@ rpm.

With the windows up,-wind noise is virtually
eliminated, yet the engine is not unduly noisf.
Normal conversation can be had inside 

-the 
carat highway speeds with wjndows up or down.

The Lotus Europa, -priced at 94150, will be highly
attr_active among the younger generation driver!
- buf we wouldn't be at all surprised to see
some of the elders sporting a bit-of this gear
as_well. Itls. certainly one oT the prettiest sp-orts
GT cars of its price and performance capabijities
ever to hit the Australian market.

As always when we have an enjoyabld spprts
c?_r. on test, -such _as the Europa, the tirne goes
all too quickly and it was with-a little relucrance
we took the ear back to. Geoghegans. The Europais a real fun machine antl while it's a gobd
performer it's also a forgiving and verv -safe
unit. You wouldn't think t-wice-about lending itto your girlfriend to duck down the streer ona Saturd-ay morning. In fact you will probably
have a hard time keeping h6r out of it. Wb
liked it . . . but then if- we bought every sports
car we tested . - t

IYIGB_AUTOTUIATICAI.I.Y YOURS

(Coruti,nued, trom page 16)

maqual shift was. ft operates very much like the
1800 and the Mini in- that it hds a lift-releasefor gettingJlgm.fark and Reverse back through
Neutral and the three gejrrs.-The slide-lift is quite
basic, but very efrective-. It's base is stopoed in thenolmal -position by a small raised ,,kriobrr on theright of the selector console, thus ensuring the
lever cannot be taken further baekward (of vice
versa) until the outer shaft is raised by loweringyour grip from the lever knob to the slide sectioiof the stem.

Now, as we've already said, the automatids
operation might not suit some, but plenty of
p_eople are gong to love the new ease wlth whichthey can now dr.ive a sports car.

First, for any serious'work - such as the odd
amateur- gymkhana or such - you'll find the
automatic shift something of a sl-ouch. There is
too mu.lh elapsed time in changing both up and
crcwx rnrough the gears, even shifting manually.
.rlrgn speeo passlng brings its own problems forthe automatic has definitely robbed -some of the
old.MGB pglcb. If you require a quick change
back from third to second, ybu'll havl to learn Io
anticipate your needs a littl'e more than before to
?llow_ the shifting time. fn short, this automatic(or the one we drove indicated - and we'Il sav
adjustment is possible) will not go down with th-eIellows who feel they are quick of eve. cat-like
in reflexes and enjoy cuttingthings a liitie fine at
tlmes.

-, 
p9t,th9 appeal- is there. Definitely so. For any-thing but spirited driving which cails for instaittransmission changes 0ike that of the Torque_flite) the MGB automatie is a dream. ft's the drsttime (our first time) we've had that expensivefeeling of . elimbing -into _the seat, switching on,snicking the levcr into drive_ and forgettiig ifuntil you have to park somewhere.

WIilT'S BETTER THAII I I.I|TU$?

TWO OF
THEM

THE LOTUS EUROPA THE LOTUS ELAN + 2
($4440 tNC. TAX) ($6290 lNC. TAX)

See these superb machines at:

GEOGHEGAII'$ SP0RTY cARs (sole ll.s.w. Agent)
253 PARRAMATTA RD.. HABERFIELD. SYOruCV. PHONE: 798.O-OOO. '
[gy G11lson, 5 Fyshwick St., C_anberra (Sole A.C.T.Agent)
Bl 
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